Sue Saville is a highly-experienced Conference Moderator, Webinar Facilitator, Podcast Host, Awards Host and Media Trainer, specialising in health; she was the Medical Correspondent at ITV News for many years, as well as a BBC TV News Reporter and Chief Correspondent at GMTV. She chairs events in person, online and hybrid. Sue also makes corporate films with ITN Business, mostly in the pharmaceutical and healthcare sectors, and is the Lay Chair of the Patient-Public Reference Group for Cardiovascular and Respiratory care at Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust in London.

Events that Sue has hosted recently include the European Society of Endocrinology’s hearing at the European Parliament on Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals; a webinar on Biosimilars in Oncology; a podcast on the spread of Dengue Disease for the European Medical Journal; the MedTech Europe Forum in Dublin, acting as MC for the two-day event and moderating three ‘CEO #nofilter’ sessions; the EU-PEARL finale in Brussels highlighting the Innovative Medicines Initiative project to make clinical trials more accessible; the AmCham EU presentation of the Economist Impact Report on inequalities in healthcare in Eastern Europe; the launch of World Primary Immunodeficiency Week live-streamed from Leuven; the EU Health Summit at the Flemish Parliament; the launch of the Global Brain Initiative; the conference on ‘A New Era for Healthcare in Cyprus’ in Nicosia (with European Health Commissioner Stella Kyriakides), as well as earlier events such as EFPIA’s Beating Cancer programme from a virtual studio (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9sQSi5D0vY), sessions at the European Health Forum Gastein and a global conference on AI in Healthcare at Windsor Castle, among many others.

Sue speaks French & German and has an MA from the University of Oxford.